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Investigation Concluded Into Workplace Fatality  

The Occupational Health and Safety branch of the Yukon Workers’ Compensation 
Health and Safety Board has concluded its investigation into the workplace accident on 
June 17, 2004 that resulted in the death of 55-year-old Bryan Ross Midgett of 
Whitehorse. 

Mr. Midgett, an experienced heavy equipment operator with the Yukon government’s 
department of Highways and Public Works, was killed while a packer was being loaded 
onto a tilt trailer.  The accident took place on the Takhini River Bridge on the Alaska 
Highway, about 45 kilometres west of Whitehorse. 

Investigating safety officers have determined that Mr. Midgett put himself in a 
dangerous position by standing on a trailer tongue directly in the path of a 20,400 
pound packer while it was being loaded.  An equally important factor is that the practice 
appeared to be accepted by co-workers and his supervisor at the time.  

Investigators have determined that complacency appears to be the root cause of the 
accident. They have made six recommendations to improve work procedures, training, 
equipment and safety culture. 

In addition, they have issued one order under the Occupational Health and Safety Act:  
that the employer conduct an independent audit of its entire safety program and 
implement and maintain all recommendations from that audit.  The employer has 
appealed aspects of the order but is proceeding with the audit.

 “It is important that all Yukon workers and employers pay attention to what was 
learned from this tragic workplace fatality,” said Rob McClure, Director of Occupational 
Health and Safety.  “This accident was preventable, and it carries a lesson for all 
workplaces – do not be complacent about safety procedures.” 



An executive summary of the investigation report is attached.   
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Bryan Midgett Fatality ofJune 17, 2004 
Highways and Public Worlcs 

PuRPOSE 

The investigation of this accidenthas the followingthree purposes: 
a) to determine the reasons for the accident, 
h) to prevent the recurrence of this type of accident,and 
c) to determine if the duties of the employer, the supervisor,and the workers 
were carried out under the OccupationalHealth and SafetyAct. 

INTRODucnON 

CASUALTY 

Name: Bryan Ross Midgett 
Date of Birth: January 19, 1949 
Occupation: Heavy EquipmentQperator (HE0-2) 

EMPLOYER 

Yukon Territorial Government 
Highways and Public Worlcs 
Transportation MaintenanceBranch 
Box 2703 
Whitehorse, Yukon YIA 2C6 

EQUIPMENT 

Ingersol-Raad VibratingDrum, Single Drum, Model SP-56DD,Unit #25-003 
Aspen Tilt-Trailer, Unit #12-955 

ACCIDENT DESCRIPTION 

On the afternoon of June 17, about 2 o'clock, Bryan Midgett,a heavy equipment 
operator with Highwaysand Public Works lost his lifewhile a packer was being 
loaded onto a tilt trailer. The fatality occurrednear the Takhini River Bridge on 
the Alaska Highway at kilometrepost 1469,about 45 kilometreswest of 
Whitehorse. 

Midgett was standingon the trailer tongue as a heavy equipment 
operator with Highwaysand Public Works, drove the packer onto the trailer. The 
tilt-type deck began to pivot under the weight of the packer as it climbedpast the 
deck's transition point At that moment, was alarmedat seeingMidgett in 
front of_and inunediateiypulled the control lever in order to abort the deck 
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landing on the trailer frame.The packer surgedtowardthe front of the trailer as its 
deck slammeddownonto the trailerframe, The packerclimbedthe deck's built-in 
load safety stops and continuedtnwardsthe trailer tongue. It struck Midget!on his 
back, crushinghim betweenthe packer'sdrum andthe truck's tailgate. 

INJURYIDAMAGE 

Bryan Midget!sustaineda fatalcrush injuryafter he was struckby a packer and 
forced into the tailgaleof a graveltruck. The fatalityoccurredwhile loading the 
packer onto a tilt trailerthat washitcbed to the graveltruck. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

CONCLUSIONS 

Bryan Midget!placedhimself in a verydangerouslocationby standingon the 
trailer tonguedirectlyin the path of the 20,400-poundpackerwhile it was being 
loaded. It appearsthat he, as an experiencedheavy equipmentoperator, chose this 
locationbecauseit wasnormalpractice. 

,\ There were no writtenproceduresfor trailer loadingand unloadingof heavy 
equipment 

REcOMMENDATIONS 

1. Workersshouldnotpositionthemselvesin anyareawherethereis a 
possibilitythey may be endangered. 

2.	 The eroployershouldadopt and use properwrittenwork procedures for 
trailer loadingandunloadingof heavy equipment The safe distance for 
clearanceon eachside of the trailerbeing loaded and ensuring its deck is 
level shouldbe prescribed.Specificinstructionsshould be included for 
guides. 

3.	 Safetyaccessorieson all mobileequipmentshouldbe maintainedin proper 
workingcondition.The hand valve,which controlsthe hydraulic fluid for 
thedeckcushionrams, wasnotserviceable. .'f.his·.manufaetureror a 
registeredprofessionalengineermayprovideanexemptionbecauseof the 
modifications. 
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4.	 Complacency appearsto be the root cause oflhi s accident.The employer 
should take all necessarysteps to developan effectivesafetyculture so 
that safetybecomesan integralpart of all activities. Issuessucb as 
motivation, accountability,andleadershipneedto be reviewedand 
improved. 

5.	 YukonTerritorial Governmentshouldadopt a programsuchas the 
Certificateof Recognition(COR)to ensurea consistentperformancein 
safety. 

6.	 The employershouldensurethat all equipmentoperatorsare familiarwith 
the controls and loadingproceduresfor each piece of equipment. Packer 
operatorsshould be made cognizantof the reversedcontrols and seating 
installations. Refreshertrainingshouldbe carriedout eacb Springbefore 
theconstructionseasonbegins. 

OCCUPATIONAL REALm & SAFETY ORDERS 

The employerfailedto implementand maintaina safety programadequateto 
ensurethe safetyof its workersin contraventionof the OccupationalHealth and 
SafetyAct, Section 12(1)and 3(IXa and b). '., 
Obtainan independentauditof yourentire safetyprogram,andimplementand 
maintainallrecommendations. 
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